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A6gtrrc6 It was idelrtified in prwious research that errors in theoretical damnge much associated
with the influelce fimction cal,culetion. Thus, this papsr prcs€,nt the effcient pediction of primary
r€spolls€ due to dynamic vehicb loading using influeirce function and peak influe,nce function
rpp*on. In odei to provide tte realistic loading condition, dfmamic road response model with
iAeanseA bads re,prese,ntative by maftemdical quarter-tnrck model widr two degrcc of fireedom was
excited by a random road srlrfrcc profrle uilrich equalty spac€d points along the simulated road with
various Aiferot speeds, Cmsequentty, the simplified computntional appaoh (peak influence
function method) was identified only a few points gcve a small differcnt cunpar€ wift the influence
fimction method fo,r along the lmgihdinal distance. In order to identis the impact of both methods,
further implementation was dre to calculate fdigue damage ftorizontal tensilc strain atthe bottom
of a bouni layer) or nrtting damage (vertical compressive shain at the top of the subgrade layer)
predicted by constant load moving at vuies spd. It was found that the ditrerences in response are
'particufarfy $nall and increased *caOity as the increasing of the vehicle Seeil It was conclude that
ihe simpliiy calculdion was able to pr€dict strresses and strains sufficientty accurately and ideirtified
relatively smell eimrs into the pavemcnt damage prediction. He,nce the simplification in particular
much reducedthecmputationtime sufficitnttyand minimized the compserres$rccs significantly.
Introduction
Result from prwiols research showedfrd dynmic wlrccl loads (DWI-s) dle an important faotor in
pavement failgre and fatigue damage tl-fl. Thus, it is important to consider dpamic effects in
pavement desrgp because Apt-io p""u-*t rcspons€s' srf4 as displaoements' $11P and snesses
r* U" sigdficantty Aiferent fiom their static counterparts [3-5]. Previous research has also shown
th* peak?orces rylied by a fleet of hear.y goods vehicles se d distributed randmly along the road
but are applied tosimilario".tio* t6l, Iil;ls]. This b8s bo€n t€rmd spatial repeatability and meanl
that foad failure will be governed ti i*atitea pe"t s in fte dmage prcfile rafter ! P the mean lwel
damage tSl. Hardy and Cebon shdiedft€ importanceof the dynamic respons€ of florible pavement
rt".t*-; primry r3spons€s due to drynamic, moving wh€el loads t9l- Thcy concluded that the
r€spoil;3 of tire 
-"i *"r sensitive to vehicle speed but ttd the effects of loading frequency were
,-Al Consoquenfly, in most sitntions a quasi-static mo&l of the road stnrctre was considered
adequde.
Loding Conditions
In order to consider a realistic loading mndition, a simple quarter-tnrck vehicle simuldion with tlo
degrees of freedom (as Sown in Fig;l md Table l) was excited by a rmdom road surface profile
uft-ioh is described ti O" elevdion 
"f uq*tty 
spaoed points along the road. The quarter-tnrck model
has been used by many previous researches 1i1, [S1, t9-10]. This simple model captures many of more
S,ffi.ffir#t#ffii;iffi'frStt**'.prodrcdatrrcnfr'dh.nvbnno.'bv.'uns*wlhoutth'slt'rFnrdr'londrrP'
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important charac"teristics of dlmamic tyre forces even though it does not contain detailed suspension
nonlinearities and complexities of sprung mass motion that are qpical of heavy vehicles [2].
State-space equations were generatod for the quarter-tnrck model which solved in the time domain.
Eig.2 shows the input surface profile corresponding to a road with an IRI of 2 and Fig. 3 shows an
example ofthe resulting DWL for a vehicle speed of 20mls. The initial pavement surface profile were
generated by applying a set of random phase angles wiformly distibuted between 0 ta 2n, to a series
of coefficie,nb derived from the desirad roughness qpeced fusities (see [] for further details).
vadtaHt:v
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Fig. 1. Quarter tnrck vehicle model
Table 1: QuarGr +uck model parameters
Prnncterr Symbolc Vdues
Soruncmass mu 8900 ks
Unsonmsmass ms 1100 ks
Susoensim uing ks 2lvlN/m
Susoeirsion damper kt 40kl.IVm
Tire sprins cs 2 MN/m
Tire damoer ct 4kl.Is/m
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Fig. 2: Initial surface Profile
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Fig; 3: D5rnamic ufreel load at 20mls.
Pevcmcnt Stncturc
A typical flexible parrement sEuctre was modelled as a three layer system wi6 6e load uniformly
,peri"a on thc *ti*" or,€f, a circuh contact area 03m in diemeter. Thc lr''Er cofigrration in this
siucy compriseo a 0.2m asphsltic la;rcr over a 0.2m a granular subbase layer ovcr the natgral soil
Gubgnde)uftich is assumed infuite invertical extenl
All lqrersreassrmedtobc infmite in horizontal srd€nt, homogeneous, tlgre!*lc and isotropic'
poisson,s ratio was talcen to bG 0.35 for the asphaltic layer and 0.4 for the unbormd layers' The
stiffiress modulus of the ssphdtic la5rcr was taken to be 6.9GPa' 7.9GPa and t'7GPa for vehiole
s@s of lgm/s, 20m/s and 30 m/s rcspectivety. The stiftcss mdulus of tte $fibose and zubgrade
wene taken to be lOOMPa md'f0MPa respectively'
Inportrre of Spocd ir Prinrry Rcrporre Detcrnirelion
Determiningprimaryrpsponse involves simulatingthe Dtr4,s geirerated by avehicle travelling over a
,prrifl"A rdi p*nfu. 1.wo different methods foicafcuming 6€ prinry rcspms€ h8s been studied;
the influence function mcthod md thc peak influcnce fimctim method at three vehicle speeds 
(10, 20
and 30m/s).
The effect ofvehicle speed m pavemcnt rcsponse has becn the focus of sev€ral sndies and seve'ral
authors have concluded in* *,t* t" ufreel ntt* more quickly ov€r & specific location on the road
the time available fm plastic (pemranent) deform*ion to oocrr is reduced and therp will be reduced
roaddamage [6]. Howlver, C"U* perfumedatheom*ical stdyinrvhichbshou/cdthdtmder some
conditions, Dwrs cm increase with vehicle speed and thus increase theoretical road damage [2]'
Cryenes notod ttat the increase in DWI-S with sp€ed is compensated for by 6e $orter duration of the
load and there is little additimal iH€8sG in tte avemge 
"n 
a.po along a road rising fr'om dpamic
tnrckbehaviour [6].
Pevencrt PriuY ncrPor*
Curr€nt analyhcal (or semi-ana$tical) povemotdesig! proccer€s relde fatigue damage and rutting
to the horizontal ternsile shain d th€ bofim of a UlnA tErcrs and the vertical compressive strain at
the top of the subgrade layer rcspcc'tivety which are tlryicatty catcucea using a l8y€rcd elastic 
model'
Alternatively, Odeinark's fr4AfioA of fouivatent Thicknesses G\mD can be used to transform a
layered slrstem into a half-spoce ana golsin€sq's equdions cm be usd to calculatc stnesses' stains
and displacements [l l-12].
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The resulting vertical and horizontal oomponents of stness and stain calculated using MET due to a
uniformly loaded circular aiea are shown in Figure 4. It can be seen from this figure that, as expected,
the radiJ sftain is tensile at the bottom ofthe bituminous layer and the vertical strain is compressive at
the top of the subgrade.
Influence Function Method
The pavement primary responses shown in Fig. 4 have been calculated due to a particular ap'plied
load. Since the load will vary along the road due vehicle dpamics these primary responses have been
normalised by the applied load and are termed influence functions. The influence functions are then
combined o'ith the DWLs to give the r€sponse/ at a particular location.r as a fimction of time I using
the following equation (see Fig. 5):
y(:LtFF(t) ' I(V, x-Vt) (1)
Wherp t(y,x-Zr) is the influence function for speed V and distance x-Yt from the point of
application ofthe load. Figure Fig. 6(a) and 6(b) showthe results of this calculation for a single point
orr'Oe toad surface in terms of stain 
"t 
tl" U"s" of the asphalt layers (Figure 6(a) and strain at the top
of the subgrade (Fie. 6(b)).
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Figpr€ 4: Critical $iains
Fig. 6: Influenoe fimction under&e lood
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Perk Influence Function Method
A fu(her simplification can be made to the influence firnction method is the peak rcsponse occurs
dfu€ctty over the point of int€rest In ftis case, Equatim [l] reduces to:
y(xFF(x)'I(V,x) Q)
To qramine 6e erffects of ftis simplificdim, resufts frm simoldions rmdertakeir using Equations I I ]
d f2l have been compared using vehicle spccds of l{ds, Z0m.ls and 30m/s. Fig- 7(a) shows thep"oi"iry differpnce incompressive *rainmtopofthe snbgradebetweenthetwomeilhods at20m/s
io, eactr-point along the road^and Fig. ?(b) for 30m/s. It cm bc seen th* for the lO(hn of road length
sinulate4 the ma:rimgm difference are small with appro:rinely lYo fq a vehicle s@ of 10m/s,
| .SYo fot I vehicle ryeed of 20mls and l.7o/o for vehicle speed 30tn/s.
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Fig. ?: Differenoes compressive strains 'sitg influence fimction method 8nd peak influe,nce function
metrod using vehicle specd d lOm/s, 20m/s and 30m/s
Frdguc nd Rnttiry Denrye
Fatigue cracking and nrting are the two principle type of distress considered in this study. In fatigue
cracfing mime crltcrim, G db*"blu number of load repaitions ( rr sat causcd fuigue cracking is
related to th" t nsil" sfiain (q) at the bofiom of the asPhdtic h5rcr as:
Nr: kr(q)P (3)
The maja factors ftd affect the constmts tr and tz ue the vohmctric pnoportion ofbinder Za and its
inidaf Sonening Point SP; The fatigrre constants tl md tz for tjpical were dlermined from the
equatim giv€,n-in Brrorvn and Bruntm (lgg2r. For nrfiing danage the allowable number of load
"i"titir"iis relded wi& 
the vertical compression strain m try ofthe subgrade using:
Nr= k(e")-k' (4)
Where, tt and k are constants which can be calibrated to match the field obse'lsations. Fig' 8(a)
shows the difference in rutting between the two methods for a vehicle speed of 30m/s. It can be seen
to. thi, figur€ that the.oi.* difference is approximatsly 5.7Vo which is greater than the
difference in subgrade strain because of the 
"*poneoi 
used in Equation (4): T: atral maximum
differenc€ in preeictea fife is approximatety O.OZS qillion cy- cles (Fig' E (b))' There were no
differences found between the trno-methods for fatigue damage. This is probably due to Ore fact that
the fatigue influence function is narrower than G rufting influe'nce fimction which means that
changes in dpamic load over are likelyto have more effect'
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Fig. 8: Differtnces in percentage ad in gcdicting life fs 20 m/s
Fig. 9(a) and 9ft) show similar results for a simulation s@ of lOm/s and 20mls. It can be seen from
FG. 9(") and 9(b) trd fte differcnces in prcdictd life befween the two methods has increased from
rpg-ii-C"ly 0.007 millim cycles fi)12 million rycles. This sbws trct ft€ difference befireen the
ttnl methods is significantly atrccted by 6e sped of the vehicle with higher vehicle speeds increased
the magnihrde ofthe difference.
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Fig. 9: Difference in predicting life for l(hn/s and 20 m/s
Fig.l0 shows the permanent deformation profile calculated by using both approach at distance 4l to
aim.rnthis figure it shown the pote'ntial different appears among the point situated at the higher
slope wherc the permanent damage calculated among the nearest point is considerable different
compare with others Points.
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Fig. l0: Number of allowable load to pennan€nt deformation profile calculated using
Two differentmethods
Considering the reality of taffrc loading condition will contain a distribution of axles load between
unladen *I rury hden, the study was-further to take into account realistic a:de load variation. To
achieve this adjustmen! the spnrng mass (see Table 1) was divided into two other weight bands of l/3
and 2lj of fuliy laden. As 
" 
t"r"ft bading of ll3 of fully laden were shown an increasing of the
difference behneen bottr method and in number ofpoint contibuted (Fig. 11(a) and Table 2). It shows
that there has a considerable increasing in manimum differences for vehicle loading 1/3 and 213 of
fully laden when fruck moving at 10m/s, 20m/s and 30 rn/s'
In addition, considerinl the effect of material properties, there werc two bituminous properties
effect on the perce,ntage diffeipnces between the two methods were investigated. Fig. 11(a) shows
maximun differences in nrtting for pavement surface layer using bitumen grade 50 with bitumen
conteirt l0.4vo, ll .7% and 13 .li/owhen tuck moving at 10m/s, 20rn/s and 30m/s- It can be seen from
the figure that the maximum differences is higher for lowq bitumen content at the same tuck speed
and hlgher for higher tnrck speed. The same p"tt"- in Fg I 1(c), the higher pavement surface
t"mp"iutrre result the lower maximum diffeiences. The reason for this is due to the fact that higher
comprssion strain result from higlrer temperature is narrower than compression strain at lower
temperature for the same tnrck rp*a 
"t 
20mls (Fig. l2(a)). It can also be seen from Fig' l2(b)' the
higher the tnrck speed, the compiession strain are getting lower, although for the entire length of the
road some nodes will result high€r compression srain (narrower; as the tnrck speed become higher
Jo" to dynamic loading. eruroigh, in fact increasing considerable different among the nearest point
for highlr mrck speeifikely to give more effect. As a result more points along the pavement are
differeirt using both methods (see raurc 2). consequently, in all cases the higher tnrck speed, the
manimum differenoes are become higher.
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Fig 12: Compession strain for varying condition; (a) different t€mp€rdtr€s' @) different truck
speeds
Table 2: Numbcr of nodes shows in differences
Variablcs Peimanent deformdion failure' \l
Vehicle speed(m/s)
l0 20 30
t Truck loadingCondition
l/3 offultvlden 218 339 412
2/3 offirlbladen 168 ta 202
Fullv lade,n 46 54 57
2. Bibmeir ooment
to.4% 36 49 65
ll.7 Yo l3 35 53
l3.l Yo 2 22 31
3. Surface larer teinPera{Uq
l0c 36 49 65
l5c 2 2l 29
20c 0 0 3
Conclusionc
(i) Nanower compressive $rains will reduce the maximnm difference of ruaing cal'culded using
influe,nce fimction and peak influence function and hence the number of nodes in contibution'
(ii) Lower truck loa4 high€r surfroc ffiP€rdr€ and lowtrtihrmen content in bihrminous layer
increase fre ditrerenJ,s in compression strain on top of tre subgrade layer by using influence
fimction and peak influence function method'
(iii) Increasing in compression strain differences result in increasing the difrerences in pennanent
deformation.
(iv) No difference r€surt€d in te,nsile strain at the bottom of the asphaltic leyer calculated using both
method for low vehicle speed and each loading condition and heirce the fatigue damage'
(v) The differences between the two methods were inq€ased as the tnrck moving for higler speed for
all cases.
(vi) The apcwacy in predicting pav€m€,lrt damage using peak influence firnction merthod is
appropriate due to low differences in all cases'
0./t O0 0.E
Radd(l3ltr(m) 0.f 0.6 0.ERsdCDLltr(m)
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